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Dear Mr. Nolte

Kerya, as o mos eveloping nations faces the problem of a shortage of
medical practitioners. This lack of manpower has caused ifficulies in the
implementation of he Government’s healh programs. However, in is official
estimation of some 12000 healh specialists operaig in Kenya, he Governmen
has no aken into aocour a large, unknown number of raiional medical men-
he bush ocors, herbalists t or wichoctors. These practitioners, while no
officially recognize provide medical services to a large segmen of the popu-
laion. Western scientists in Kenya as well as many of he local officials are
now aking an active ineres in he herbal remedies being used by some of these
medical raiioniss.

As one of is more active pursuits in 1971, the Kenya African National
Uion, he official political pary of Kenya, has, been working owar providing
beer health care for he "wananchi". A a recent meeting of Parliamen ques-
tions regarding he efficacy of presen health programs have been raised. Res-
ponding o hese inquiries healh officials have pointed ou hat the operating
1ge for he Ministry of Healh, alhough showing a gain of 40 over the pas
five years, has only increased from I million o 1.4 million. They further
explalned using laes reports from the Minisr of Healh, ha in spie of
his low buge here are presently over 12,000 Govevunen recognized healh
care specialists. Inclue in his number are medical practitioners, eniss,
pharmacologists, nursest and midwives. The healh group also informed hese
legislators of he ecrease uring the pas wo years in infan mortality and
oher healh problems such as oonmnioable iseases an kwashiokor. Projections
were also offered as o wha could be done if he operating bge were brough
into line wih presen international sanars. After much ebae it was he
consensus of he legislative body ha he presen numbers of healh personnel
were inadequate o mee he needs of Kenya’s growing population and ever effor
shoul be made o increase he number of health orkers proportionately over
the nex five years.

During he course of ebae several members of Parliamen raised questions
abou medical care personnel no recognized by he governmen bush doctors,
herbalists, an wichocors. They noed ha some of hese ’ealh workers,"
alhough no regisere by he government, have paien case loas much larger
@han hose of may "lioense" practitioners. In efense of is progressive
medical program in Kerya he healh delega@ion urged hese la makers to join
in heir campaign o ri he country of much of he archaic medicine being

praoise.d by unraine people. The healh officials emphasize hat these
people (bush ocors an wiohocors especially) frequently no only cause
further amage o sick people bu also prevent hem from seeking proper medical
aenion.



As a resUl of hese parliamentary d/scussions I eoame interested
in he role Of %he herbalis in Kenya and subsequenly visited Several of
he more well-knoWn practitioners.

My firs enooun%er was wih Mr. Samuel Kaiku Maingi a well known
Kamba herbalis who lives in Machakos Disric% some 7 miles sou%h of Nairobi.
I was only after being %horoughly ques%ioned (whir I d/dn’ vlsi a modern
dooor as oher Americans o) ha I was acoompanieo Maingi’s offiCe.by
a Kamba friend. Mr. Maingi’s office is locae in he cen%er of own b@hin
a very popular ba-resaurano After making our way %hrough an early gathe-
ring a %he bar and shou%ing ’odi" hree imes (he Swahili equivalen of
"anyone home’) we were greee by an aide of Mr. Maingi and escorted into
his office. The offioe al%hough small compare o western s%andards, was
o!ean., well ligh%ed, o.nd nicely arranged. Mos surprising was he presence
ofa private elephon.e-- mark of distinction for persons living outside he
Nairobi area. Five minu%es after, we were seae, a .well..-dresse man wearing
a-Muslim cap came.in and was. inroduced as he dooor. Mre Maingi speaks
little English .bu-is fluen in Kiswahili, Ki. and his native ongue,
Kikamba. I was able o ge hr._ough he opening greeings and. casual @onver-

sa%ion bu evenually hd o rely on mY friend o ac as interpreter. During
he beginning of ur conversation Mr. Maingl was polie bu. .cautious. He
quesion,d me repeaed!.y as o why I waned o see him and wha was he
purpose Of mY say in Kenya. Finally after a long exchange r he became con-
vinoed ha I could do him no harm and proceeded o answer questions candid_lye

Mr Maingi, 45 years of age., has no always praoise herbalism. Prior
o his present occupation he owne a bar from which he earned., a good living.
However. ona nlgh in 1967 hings chaned. He dreame ha% here was a certain
roo-whioh he mus find in order o cure a hear oond/ion which a ha ime
was--plagulng hi’s daughter whose repeae rips o various modern ocors ha
been in vain. He found he roo he nex aT, prepare i and began giving
i o his daughter, Wi%hin a month’s ime she had reeoveree A new career
ha begun f.or Mr. Maingi.

Before we could, go in%o de%ai!s of heralism, pa%ien%s e.-gan ga%hering
an because..of %he pub!io na%ure of %he office we were forced %0 conclude our
eonversa%ion. Before leaving however, 1%old Mr. Maingi %ha% %here were
seien%iss a% %he Universi%y of Nairobi who were in%eres%e& in herbal medicine
.and who would like %0 visi% him which: pleased him very. touche

My. nex.,.visi o Mre Maingi’s was made wih wo bieohemiss and wo
paooloss f.r he Ursiy School of Vee Science and %he

Kea Teaching Hospi%. As we arriv a he Roeke r aRestaurant,
Mr. Main mself w here o ee . Aer seli in s office, Mr.
Mai began el!ing us ab so of his successes. % fi, in oer o
asus . he was speng he h, he askes .assisan o
se files., weh ,ere filled wih le%ers from foer ien%s-. Each leer.
,as a %esim-.011i s oaive ,powers. Alhh u...aesses
= he leers.inoaed. mos., of his pais ere from S Afrio
Cy here were also-leers from as far aw, as nce and
Alo wih pressio of aiude hese leers conai.ned fil., pen%s.-
Patients p-hf @he. cos of reamen on heir fi .si% o his
he,remaier when h feel oed.--es r.fr slli.:for simple,
es o er Ii slli--for.oases as oos.



Mr. Maingi answered mos of he questions posed @o him lqr @he group
wih much ease bu@ frequen%ly needed explanation of some of he soieniflo
%erminology. His knowledge of he body and how i@ responds o certain chemi-
cal agents was impressive. He explained ha% i is seldom %ha% he uses jus%
one plan@ in a med/oamen bu combines several plans in order o ge he
desired effec%. He now has a working knowled of abou 900- 1,000 dlffe-
ren combinations. Asked how he knew which plans had medicinal qualiies
he replied ha plans or @reeS which end .o look odd amids ohers are
generally curative agents. Poisonous plans are verF seldom a worry because
of he diluive quali%ies of plans which are generally mixed wih hem.
The boiling process which usually begins he preparations of medicines also
reduces oxiciy.

Mr. MaiDoi recalled wo oases which he enjoys d/soussing. One case
involved a chief from he Western Province of Kenya. This chief, who comp-
lained of ches pains, had visi%ed several hospitals and as many doctors over
he pas wo years bu wihou success. As a las resor -a response which
Mr. Maingi acknowledes as being @ypioal of mos of his patients- he chief
wrote %o him describing his symptoms. After Maingi s%ud/e he information
for a Week, he chief was asked o visi his office. He wan%ed o give he
chief explici instructions on he use of he medicine which had been pre-
pared. Wi%hin six mon%hs after %he firs visit, he chief had resumed his
normal activity. Mr. Maingi.’s. popularity rose considerably in he Western
Province.

The oher 0ase which was animaed/y described involved an emoionally
d/surbed youngs%er. Again, as a las resor, he child was brough o him
for reamen. Al%hough he had never aemped such a case Mr. Maingi hough
he would give i a @ry. After a few days of experimenting i%h differen
combinations of herbs he emerged wih wha he hoped would be he answer. Sur-
prising o all, including himself, he mixture prove o be effective wihou
any further alera%ions. After i had been given for a period of hree weeks
everyone noiced a marked change in %he behavior of he youngster. "The
resuls in his case did no come abou solely from he med/oine," said Maingi,
’u also from %he many counselling sessions I held wih %he lad during he
hree weeks. I was very ime consuming".

In add/ion o practising medicine Mr. Maingi is a oar enhnsias.
For he pas several years he has been one of %he few Africans o participate

en asked how he oould afford oin he world fous Eas African Safari.
participate in such a rich mans oon%es,he jus%shgeds shoulders and
said, "busineSs is awfully.good." Al.hough he has never plao helooks for-
war each year o heolenge which %he ive presen%s. He also manages o
spend considerable ime wih his family. He has wo wivesand 12 ohilren.

We were given a our of Maohakos Mr..aingi and introduced o some
of his fellow herbalists. S Mu@uva Kisaa specializes in @he curing of
 sonono ( onorrhea) ana u on .a wa (epnep +/- seizures), xn
he reas conditions such aS.loss of appetite, backache, somachaohe nose-
bleeding, and @he spell of witchcraft. Mr. Kisaa ook @ime from he 12 patients
waiing o see him %o gree% US and o answer our questions. He, like Mr. Maingi,
was outgoing, congenial, and open in his responses to questions.



Samuel Katiku Naingi Sammy Mutuva Kisaa

MACHAKOS DISTRICT

Daniel Muthuka Mustoki
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Daniel Muhuka Mustoki is the 14h person within his family o.pracice
herbalism. He boasts tha his father, who mus be at leas eighty years’of
age, is sill practicing. . Musoki, who includes a small ose of mysticism
along with his medicine, is noted in the area for his work with infertility.
Each week he %reas up o 14 women who have problems conceiving. "Asyou well
know," he said, ’aving children is.very important o he African oman. If
she can’ produce, her position is lowered considerably." Mr. Musoki said
ha i is rare ha he canno cope ih medical problems. ’owever," he foi1-
owed I never guarantee my medicine o anyone."

Impressed by wha they sa in Machakos, my soienis friends decided
ha they would like o es some of these herbs in the laboratory. Mr,.Maingi
agreed o submi aDy of his medicines hey desired. A dae was established
and after a asy meal of goa, prepared by he Roake Resauran, we returned
o Nairobi. After meeting Mr. Maingi I became more interested in locating
oher herbalis and finding ou ho hey operae

Mr. (kello-(mxdho, who lives in Mombasa was recommended o me by a
physician who had practiced in the same own. He assured me ha I would have
no difficulty finding o---.everyone knows Abdul "Just ask for the
herbalis with the don-o office", he said. Sure enough, upon our arrival
in Mombasa wehad only o make one inquiry before being shon o a large muni-
oipal office building. Cheoking he outside building directory we found
amos he names,of deeP.ors, dentists, and surgeons, Ckello-Ommdho, Qualified
Herba!is.. Cmudho’s office was unusually comfortable and like doctor’s Offices
li-Over he world possessed magazines which were at leas five months old.
After a shor wai Omudho appeared. His long hie coa and his horn-rimmed
glasses madehim look like the sereo-typical western physician. Because of
his busy schedule however, we were asked o come back he following day.

The nex day the doctor drove with us into the rural areas to look for
plants. I was also an opportunity to ask Cmudho some questions about his work.
Abdul is a seventh generationherbalist. He began practicing in 1967 after
serving as a medical speoialis in %he Kenyan Army. He also worked as a medic
withe%he Kenya Police for a number of years. Although he belongs %o %he Luo
tribe, hs patients come from all sectors of he population. During his ear
lier years of practice he was urged by the people of Mombasa %o settle on the
coast and begin a permanent practice. (mdho, 45 years old has seven sons.
Al%hough some of %hem are interested in practicing medicine like %heir father,
according %o Luo %radi%ion only %he eldest has %he rightful accession %0 his
position. Custom also dictates %ha% the son can take over only after the death
of %he father.

Abdul feels %ha. he is constantly improving upon the techniques of her-
Imlism as prac@iCed in he days of his grandfather. He saidha m0s of the
medicine which had been given in he pas had been proven effective hrough
rial and error on he patient. Medicine which was passed on from father o
son was committed ".o memory which subsequently made each succeeding generation
dependen@ upon the previous for accurate information. He feels his involve-
men wih animal exPerimenaion as .ell as. precise dounenaion gives more
soien@ifio ored/bili%y 0 his praice.. I% is his hope ha eventually the
Kenyan Governmen- will gran official sanction o prac%i@ioners such as him-
self. He pointed ou %ha% reoognii0n is given o Tanzanian herballss by
heir Government.
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As we ravelled ou o he oounryside Abdul pointed ou several speoies
of plans whichhe has found o have high"med/cinal value. I is possible he
sai, or one ree or plan o be used for any number of oondiions. For cer-
tain oases of arthritist as an example, he uses a oerain herb as a bahing
substance. In oher oond/ions his same herb is @aken inernally. Some of
he more prominen plans we saw inolues

0wui’ch Rabuor use in leprosy oases
Oohok removes poison in he system
Bar effeoive in polio cases
0pol Cooke wih honey and aken four imes a d.vt i% will cure asthma
Kuogo- relieves dysentery
Apah use for hear oond/ions such as angina peooris
Roo of he banana ree- helps low blood pressure
Ngor a reamen% for gonnorrhea
Jok used for impotency in he male...mus be mixed wih fa and mille
Aremo a firs ai o sop bleeding.

Abul reas up o 0 patients per d7. While returning home, I was
old of one of his more memorable cases involving a "made". One day, wo
huge skaris (polioemen) wih a prisoner handouffed o hem., oame ino his
offioe and asked if he hind ahing available whioh would "oalm his chap."
A% ha% momen he young man looked quie sane. However as he wo officers
began aking he cuffs off a Abul’s insisenoe, he lad began screaming
and jumping. "Was I frightened", ohuckle Abul. After seeing %he %errible
men%al anguish of his young man, how-ever, Aul decided he would like o
work wih him. The polioe were asked o leave he boyin his Cusod for hree
days a whioh ime he would ecide either o oon%inue %reamen% or o reurn
his patient o heir ousody A he end of wo weeks and after many doses
of medioine, A1ul sai ha he boy gaine enough oonrol so %ha he ooul
be uni%ed wih his family for shor periods of ime. Evenually he was re-
leased oally.

Oher special oases mentioned by Abdul involved appendicitis, elephan-
tiasis and hernia. He generally akes only hose cases whioh are ohronic.
0her oases are referred %o private &ooors or o he hospital. Alhough .he
ries o limi his pracioe %o a&uls, he will oooasionally rea a chil who
has asthma problems. Unlike many modern ooors Abul makes house calls.
This has become a necessary par of his practice because of he Muslim women
who on’ oome ou of he house uring dyligh hours.

Abul impresse upon me before we pare ha he does no believe in
witchcraft. He also sressed ha a goo herbalis can be as effective as a
modern doc%or and in.some oases even more so. The herbalis is more effeoive
he explained,_ because of his ability o relate o he life-style of he people
and because he generally speaks/ he same language. As for paymen he, like
oher herbalist, is. sill willing o be pai in prouoe such as maize, chickens
and goas. Very often he does no charge a all.

My mos memorable interview ook place approximately 20 miles north of
Nairobi in a li%le d/s%rio% oalled Ki. In an obscure par of own I me%
Bwana Barnabas Kiriu a 58 year old herbalis who learned he rade from his
Masai mother. As wih Mr. Maingi, Bwana Kiriu quesionne me repeatedly
before he would reveal anything abou himself or his. prac%ioe. Once he was
oonvinced of my sincerity, however, he overwhelmed me ih information.



Barnabas Kiriu



Barnabas has be@n practicing herbalism for over 21 years. He showed
me roots that he had picked up as early as 1941 while serving in the Armed
Forces in Abyssinia. He decided o practice herbalism full-ime when he was
released from the Ar. While establishing his practice, he was forced to
work in a local sore as a stock clerk. He needed this job he said, because
of a pact which he had made with he people of his area. He promised them
tha before he would charge arching for his service he mus cure a leas
500 people. Within a shor perio of ime 6 months, he had made his quota.
He %hen began charging 5 shillings (70 cents) per visit. Even now he reported,
he does no@ charge much over %his original fee. He is a very religious man
and feels ha since Go gave him this ability o serve his people i% would
be sacrilegious o have %hem say away because of heir inability to pay. As
a well established herbalis he sees up o 400 people each week during he
busy months of June and Julyo With such a heavy work schedule it is surprising
ha Barnabas can find ime o enerain his four wives and 21 children.

Barnabas claims a working knowled of a least 800 ypes of herbal
medicines --mos of which have been passed on o him by his Masai relatives.
He feels %ha he Masai are the only tribal group of Eas Africa who have
full grasp of herbal med/oineS. All other tribes are newcomers and have much
o learn. He has the greaes respect for modern doctors, al@hough in his
opinion they spend oo much time on heory. "Bu %hey have their syle and
I have mine", he oonoludedo Alhough he considers himself somewhat of a kidney
speoialis Barnabas handles a variety of cases including miscarriages, whooping
oough malaria d/arrhea liver ailmens and arthriis He is looking for-
war o some day aking ime to write a book on his knowledge of herbs.

Each phase of y work with %he herbalists has been enlightening, but
i@ has been especially rewarding o watch the budding, alliance between hem
and he University scientists. .The herbalists wih heir assistants have made
a- leas hree rips @o %he University laboratories @o have heir med/oines
analyse I was fortunate enough o be presen on he firs visi which was
fille wih muh exoiemen he soientists who had been skepioal were
obviously pleased when he herbalists showe up with their medicines while
he heralists who were very apprehensive about he ess were visibly awed
y he apparatus whieh ha en prepared just for hemo

The mos impressivelooking of .he experiments was the Langenorf
Hear Preparation. Is purpose is o show any fluctuations in %he hear upon
simulaion. I was se up purposely o es one of Mr Maigis preparations.
Sure enough as his medicines were applied c a prepared hear of a rabbit
%he alibra%or showed noticeable movements ind/caing effectiveness. Everyone
presen including some jani0rs who had been eyeing %he prooeed/ngs began
applaud/ng and shaking handso If here was any apprehension on he par% of
he herbalists regarding the outcome of western @esing of %heir med/oines
i soon subsided.

No wanting o dampen the spirits a this firs meeing mY scienis
friends laer @old me hat he influence of he d.Tug on %he hear, alhough
showing some responses’ eould have been aribuable o marry factors inolud/ng
the high concentration ha hey injected into he heart. The es simply
indlca%ed ha% i will be worthwhile pursuing his particular substance for
further analysis. Before one can say hat the herb is a safe medicine
sudles will have o be ini%iaed to ascertain is side effecSs, the effec
of long-erm usage he effeo on oher organs of the body, and the duration
of it medicinal quali$ies. The scientists noed tha i would ake months of
oonoenrated effor in order to analyze just one mixture. I have been assure
by She University3 people %ha% %hey will definitely continue o work wih he
herbalisSs. They feel -ha one never knows when a d/soovery which might change
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Lagendorf Heart Prep.

Right: Anxious moments
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%he pattern of human suffering might unfold--the case of digitalis was
used as an example,

Irrespective of the potential scientific discoveries t I think the
.exposure of %he %rue herbalists and what they represent is an important
discovery for the different "publics", ny of our modern doctors can benefit
from the social techniques of these people, They not only engender a high
degree of and camaraderie among heir pa%ien%st which is oer%ainly an
important aspec of %he doco-patien% phenomenon, bu% he herbalists also
show much concern in he affairs of their community. I doub if I will visi
a herbalis the nex time I get sick bu I mus say I have gained more
appreoia%ion of %heir contribution to %he well-being of heir fellow country-

Sincerely

Received in New York on October 22, 1971.


